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I have been asked to speak on the challenge of communism to our personal

faith and experience, but I warn you that it is a dangerous thing for a Christian

to take his challenge from the communists* What we do should be determined not

from without, but from within the Christian faith. So let us begin with the Word

of God, instead of with the communists.

LUKE 9s 57-62

That is a specific Christian challenges a challenge to sacrifice, to disci-

pline, and to witness. There is no sugar-coating, not sentimental appeal about it,

such as sweeps some people to the mission field. It is hard and harsh, but it

comes straight from Jesus Christ, and it is therefore all the challenge we need to

sacrifice, to discipline, and to witness.

But there is a communist challenge, too, and insofar as it is valid the com-

munist challenge lies in this unpleasant fact* compare the avorago ^ communist and

the average Christian today and those verses seem to fit the communist better than

the Christian. In sacrifice, discipline and witness Christians have lost the ini-

tiative to tho communists.

Look again at tho first challenge. "A certain man said unto him, Lord, I

will follow thee whithorsocver thou gocst. And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have

holes, and birds of the air havo nests, but the Son of man hath not whcrg to lay his

head.” (Luko 9t57-58). Don ! t expect a comfortable home to live in if you follow

me, said Jesus. But who has the bettor houses today, Christians or communists? It

is no sin, of courso, to have a comfortable homo, but I wonder sometimes how much

the cause of Jesus Christ sufferod simply from the fact that when the communists

swept over us there in China, I, who am a follower of Jesus Christ, was living in

comparative luxury—hoqtcd, stone house, rugs, radio, rofrigorator—while the com-

munists could say to tho pooplo, "We have given up everything for you, even our

homes. Foxes havo holos and birds of tho air have nosts, but wo havo not whoro to

lay our heads." Tho communists aro out-sacrificing us.

When Whittaker Chambers was asked by one of tho jurors at tho Hiss trial,

"What docs it mean to be a communist?", he answored with three illustrations. What

doos it moan to bo a communist?, ho said; it means to be liko Djcrjinslcy, like

Lcvincf, liko Sazonov. Tho first, Djcrjinsky, was a young man in a Tsarist prison in

Warsaw who insistod on being given the dirty job of cleaning the latrines. Why?

Becauso, he said, it is the duty of the most developed momber of any community to

take upon himself the lowliost tasks He was a communist, and tho communist must

be ready to clean the latrinos.

As I read that my mind roluctantly snapped back to the gospel record of a

timo whon Jesus was trying to teach his disciplos what it moant to be a Christian.

You romember what he did, thcro at the end; he took ovor for himself the lowliest

and dirtiest task at hand, and he washed the disciples* feet. Wo don*t hear much

about foot-washing any more in the Christian church.
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Thc second illustration was Eugeno Lovin6, tho leader of an unsuccessful

Bolshevik udrising in 1919# Cantured and court-martialed ho was told that he uas

”00 communists," ho enamored, "ere .i™j. under sentence

of doath* 11

Aeain my mind snapped back to the Bible. When Paul pas trying to make clear

,, T;hnt it really moans to be a Christian, he urotc, 'I am crucified

nith Christ " *

The sentence of doath, the crucifixion, thero bocomes the mark of

a cSrSian! Bu? dees it really describe most of the comfortable Christians no

knon? I pondor if it really describes mo.

Tho third illustration was Sazonov, who as a prisoner in a Siberian camp,

SSJ So floggi^ end brutolltlo,; ho drenched hi»clf nlth kerosene, sot him-

self on fire, and ran about until he was burned to aoath.

Thnt said Whittakor Chambers, is communism. Ho was wrong, as Rebecca West

„ JJS* S is only one side of communism. But this much is true, false
has pointed outj it, is omy

, , . iros its followers to scrvico
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Look again at the Biblical challenge. "And another also said, Lord, I will

follow thee; but let me first go bid them farewell, which are at home at my house.

And Jesus said unto him. No man, having put his hand to the plough, and looking

back, is fit for the kingdom of God." (Luke 9*61-62)

But who does the more sentimental looking back today, the Christian or the

communist? I remember the scene at the dock when friends and families came to see

us off for China, people practically dissolving in tears, and the sound of much weep-

ing* I remember in contrast q day on a train to Shanghai, talking to a young com-

munist soldier. He was 19 years old, he said. "How long hove you been in the army,"

I asked. "5 years." That meant he had left home when he was U. "What about

uour parents and your home, I asked. "Tho army is my home," he said. Ho had put

his hand to the plough, and was not looking bock.

Thore is something almost incredible about communist discipline. Our soft

Wostorn world has boon completely unprepared for its hard impact. Just how unpre-

pared we were the Kojo island incidents have made drastically clear.
.

Wo had for-

gotton tho terrifying power of discipline, a discipline that reached its iron hand

into tho disorganized, disillusioned despair of those prisoner of war camps and

somehow transformed them into tho tight units that wero soon completely outmanouver-

ing their undisciplined conquerors.

Communist discipline bogins oarly. I talked one day. to a missionary who had

been captured years ago by Chu Teh, the Red Napoleon, back in the days when to all

intents and purposes ho was only another bandit chief. But as the missionary

watched how Chu was training his mon, he bognn to wonder just how ordinary this man

was. New recruits had to run a mile a day. Gradually tho distance was incrcasea

until, my friend declared, tho voterans, those who had been with Chu ich for two or

threo vears, could run—not march, mind you, but run—for 50milcs without a break.

I don l t know whether that*s possiblo; it may be an exaggeration, but it is certain-

ly discipline.

Communist discipline, howover, is much moro than physical. It is intellec-

tual; it is moral; it is organizational.

The organizational discipline is what you sow at work on Kojc. It has mado

the communist party into tho most powerful single organization since tho docline o

tho Roman Catholic Church. Protestants have had nothing to compare with it sinco

wo gavo up excommunication and heresy-hunting. You may not want to woep too much

about that, but it seems to me that with excommunication and heresy-hunting went
.

the last oscusos for the existence of the denominations, namely, to preserve disci**,

plino without sacrificing the freedom of diversity. Untroubled about freedom,

communism* s focus is on discipline, a discipline so tight that they can not only

tell a young comrade whom to marry, but then for the honeymoon send the groom north

to Manchuria and the bride for south to Yunnan. It*s not mco, but it s discipline.

A. more pleasant sido of communist discipline is its moral and spiritual aspect

One can see it at its best in that from which their name derives : their communion,

the fellowship of community. It takes discipline to livcfln community. Try it on

sec. It takos discipline to practice what you preach about race and class and

individual barriers; and because we have largely lost that discipline, the wor d

docsn*t really pay much attention to our pious claims to Christian community.
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But the most incredible of all is the communists 1 intellectual discipline.
They have taken a lialf-baked philosophy", as one Oxford professor calls their dia-
lectical materialism, and by sheer intellectual discipline have forged it into a
cutting force that has swept away the intellectuals of whole countries and half
continents, until respected scientists and philosophers are ready to call black
white, and whito black, I remember listening to a university profossor explain to
us that British socialism wasn’t socialism at all bocauso it wasn’t Russian social-
ism, Thore has been nothing liko it since the days of the Greek sophists and the
Jesuit casuists. It was liko something out of Alico in Wonderland, But don’t make
tho mistake of thinking it is as harmloss and unreal as Alice in Wonderland, The
frightening thing about it is its reality, Tho other frightoning thing about it is
that we have let communist discipline take a half-truth and hammor it into a coherent
world-view, whilo wo who havo tho full truth in Josus Christ aro too incoherent and
undisciplined to think it through to a world-view. You would think that we had
abandoned theology to tho communists, bocauso theology takos discipline, intellec-
tual discipline.

Wrap up all these disciplines—physical, organizational, moral and intellec-
tual—incarnate them in a human being, a communist, and you have the perfect working
tool for world conquest. Guns can’t stop it. At the siogc of Tsinan, tho National-
ists had the guns, the communists had the discipline. They simply walked into tho
lino of fire, and dropped whore they woro hit, while othors camo behind them, still
walking forward, until at last, as they knew and planned, tho guns ovorheatod and
were usolcss, tho Nationalists fled, and the communists kept walking, up over tho
mounds of dead bodios, their comrades, past the smoking guns, and on into tho town,
VTicn they havo put their hands to tho plough, thoy do not look back.

I don’t find that kind of discipline in the Christian church, I do not find
it in the church, bocauso * am afraid I don’t find it in myself. But to be a dis-
ciple of Christ means to accept this discipline. And Jesus said, "No man, having
put his hand to tho plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God,”

Tho third challenge is witness. Sacrifice and discipline by themselves arc
noithcr communist irr Christian virtues, Thoy aro for a purposo, or they arc wasted
offort, Tho purpose of sacrifice and discipline is witness. "And he (Jesus) said
to another, "Follow mo. But he said, Lord suffer mo first to go and bury my father.
Jesus said unto him, Let the doad bury their dcadl but go thou and preach tho king-
dom of God." (Luke 10: 59-60

)

In its most direct form Christian witness is evangelism. Oddly enough thcro
aro many Christians today who arc afraid of evangelism. a Some say it is too omotion-
al. They arc still thinking of evangelism in terms of/Pctcr Cartwright camp moot-
ing on the great American frontier. They remember the talcs of tho chroniclers,
how long-haired dandies would como to those meetings and be seized by the power of
Cartwright’s preaching, until in an emotional spasm their backs would bend almost
to the breaking point, then, the tension suddenly roleased, they would snap upright,

their long hair cracking audibly like whips, and the wholo congregation would bo sciz
od by the moss emotions of the rovival. It all seems strange and bizarro to us, and
not a little frightening.

Others romember talcs, which aro always popular and sometimes unfortunatoly
true, of revivalists who turned out to be rascals and money-grabbers. Still
others think of evangelism as a critical and divisive movement, mushrooming in a

warm, dark growth outside the normal, clean atmosphero of the organized church.
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These are the major criticisms we hear of evangelism, and the alarming thing

them is not that they are mixtures of truth and error, and not that they blur the

real meaning of evangelism by focussing attention on just one form of evangelism

the alarming thing is that they have virtually paralyzed great sections of the

church of Jesus Christ „ The critics have made Christians afraid of evangelism.

But if the chief task of the Church is to make Jesus known and obeyed, why
^

what else is that but evangelism, and how dare Christians be afraid of it? imagine

the paralysis that would settle down over a great army marching to battle against

the enemy, if a directive suddenly came from headquarters, "March on to victory,
.

but don't fight. Wo don't believe in fighting any more.” If you don t. believe in

fighting, you have no business being an army. And if you don't believe in evangel-

ism, you have no business being a church, gor evangelism is the business of the

church. "Proach the gospel," said our Lord, "and make disciplos. Those were his

marching ordors, "Go thou and preach tho kingdom of God."

If wc don't oboy those orders, and don't believe in ovangclism, wo may not

have a church much longer. There is a new faith and a new religion on tho horizon

that doos bolieve in evangelism—if you can call propaganda for a false faith,

ovangclism. It not only believes in evangelism; it is not ashamed to practico it.

Tho communists arc out-evangelizing us.

I watched the Rod tide swoop across China, a land wc Protestants had been try-

ing to win for Christ for 150 years. The communists took it in 30 years, what

makes them so successful? Their armios? That is no small part of the answer, oi

courso, but as I watched the communists at work I bccamo convinced that the roal

secret lies deeper. At tho risk of over-simplification, I am inclined to think that

tho main reason tho communists are so successful is simply this: that they bcliovc

in and practico ovangolism with greater intensity for their false faith than Chris-

tians do for the true faith.

Wo saw this when they came to power. After the soldiors had rolled over us,

the evangolists, the communist underground workers, camo out of hiding and put on

tho greatest ovangclistic campaign that I have over seen in my life, — meetings

that lastod from early in tho morning to after midnight, plays, movios, concorts,

operas, presented by tho drama corps, the corps of evangelists, that is attached to

most communist army divisions. It was an avalanche of evangelism that swept students

and villagers right off their feet.

One of my students camo to me and tried to convort no to communism. "Dr.

Moffott," ho said, "you stay with us fifty years, and you will sec. Vfo will have a

paradise on earth right here in China." Evangelism, you sec, is more than mass

mootings, and tho communists know it. It is also personal witness,—a student try-

ing to convert his unconverted teacher, me.

Six months after the communist wave washed ovor us, a little freshman at tho

Christian college near Peking where wo were toaching came in groat distross to ono

of her Christian advisors. Her father and mother were earnest Christians in South

China, which had not yot boon taken by the communists, and sho was worried about

^

them and aboat herself. "I wonder," sho said, "if my father knows how hard it is

for mo to keep my faith when my roommates make so much fun of me. Sho had t rcc

roommates. They wore all members of tho Communist Youth Corps, and that Corps had

takon a3 ono of its objectives tho conversion of every young Christian on the campus

to communism. Twenty-four hours a day those roommates worked on her, ridiculing,

arguing, frightening, pleading. When they were tired others would step m to re-
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TV,n+ la the kind of evangelism that has mado communism tho greatest massionary

us to bring to bozr on an unconverted «°rld
?

disr,osal that we might "by all moans
witness and keep witnessing by every means at our < "C niD

save some." (I Cor. 9t2Z) "Go thou and preach tho kingdom of God.

tho world away from you.


